Enhancing macrolide production in Streptomyces by coexpressing three heterologous genes.
Antibiotic production in Streptomyces can often be increased by introducing heterologous genes into strains that contain an antibiotic biosynthesis gene cluster. A number of genes are known to be useful for this purpose. We chose three such genes and cloned them singly or in combination under the control of the strong constitutive ermE* promoter into a φ-derived integrating vector that can be transferred efficiently by conjugation from Escherichia coli to Streptomyces. The three genes are adpA, a global regulator from Streptomyces coelicolor, metK, encoding S-adenosylmethionine synthetase from S. coelicolor, and, VHbS, hemoglobin from Vitreoscilla. The substitutions with GC in VHbS was intended to convert codons from lower usage to higher, yet causing no change to the encoded amino acid. Plasmids containing either one of these genes or genes in various combinations were introduced into Streptomyces sp. FR-008, which produces the macrolide antibiotic FR-008-III (also known as candicidin D). The largest increase in FR-008-III production was achieved by the plasmid containing all three genes. This plasmid also increased avermectin production in Streptomyces avermitilis, and is likely to be generally useful for improving antibiotic production in Streptomyces.